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to the 511b. of JstitllXy. The death of
aornapiced in theMr. Sala-visa was;

House on Tuesday, impenstdvespeeches

being made by his rasailesallti,
Dickey, who was followed by
Poland, Moorhead,i Maynard, Kelley,
Wood,Broomall, Ashley,, Miller,Orth, ,
Koontz, Dourelly; Cake Waxlward,
Robinson, Elypberi Whittemorer, and'
Covods. Nextday handsome tributes
to him memory were delivered in the,
Senate, by Messrs. Cameron, Bucka-
law, Bimini of. Vermont, and Sumner.
The unusual number of these tributes,
some of them by-Prominent political
opponents!, . shows the, commanding
position the illustriousdeceased hadet

.

tamed in the eounigla ofjthe

The speeches fill over thirty columns
of closely printed matter in the Con-
gressional Globe. We must content

louresives with a';-few brief extracts,
which will be read with interest.

Mr. DICKEY, after gracefully allud-
ing to his obligations to Mr. !STEVENS
for kindness and aid rendered him in
his earlier days, and his intimacy with
him in later life, • .

THADDIVE4 STILVILNB wasborn at Danville,
Caledonia county, Vermont, on the 4th
day of April, 1792,trod died ethisresidence
in this city at midnight on the 11th day of
August, 1868. His 'parents were poor in a
comb/nutty where Poverty was the rule and
wealth the exception. Of his father I
know but little, save that he enlisted in the
war of 1812 and died in theservice. Upon
uis motherchiefly Jell the burden ofrenting
their four sons. She was 'a woman ofgreat
energy, strong-will, and deep piety. Early
seeing the ambition and fully sympathizing
with the aspirations of her crippled- boy,
she devotedly, seebuded his efforts for the
acquisition of knowledge, and by her in;
dreary, energy, and frugality largely aided
hlm in Procuring a 'collegiate education.—
Be returned her affection with the lull
strength 01 his strong nature, and for many
years after he had acquired fame and for-
tune inhis adopted Stale bad the pleasure
ut making. an Annual pilgrimage to the
home which he had provtdeil for her com-
fort, and where she dispensed, with means
he furnished, a liberal charity.

In the last year of his life, in writing his
will with hls own hand, while making no
provision for the care of his own grove, he
aid not forget thatof his mother, but set
apart an ample sum for that purpose, di-
rectiug yearly payments upon the condition
"that the sexton keep the grave in good
order, and plant roses and other cheerful
flowers at each of the four corners of said
-grave every Spring." In the same' instru-
meat, indevising $l,llOO in aid of the es-
tablishmentit his home ofaBaptist church,
of which society his mother wasan earnest
member, he says :

"I do this out of' respect to The memory
;of my mother, to whom I owe whatever
little 4.f prosperity I have hat on- earth,
which, small as it 18,1 desire emphatically
to acknowledge."

After attending iths common school of
the neighborhood he fitted for college at
the Peacbani Academy, in his native
county, entered the University pf Vermont,
and'remained there aboin two years. The
college suspending operations on account
of the war, heproceeded to Dartmouth, and
graduated at that institution in 181.4.
reading law at Peacham in the office of
Judge Mattocks, for some months, he left
his native State and settled in Pennsylva-
nia In 1815, first in the town of York,
where be tangle an academy, and pursued
Me legal studies. Therules of court in that
district having required students to read ,
one year in 'the office of an attorney, he
went to Beltdr, ilsrt ford county, Maryland,
and was there examieed and admitted to
practice in August,: 1816. Be at once re- II
turned to Pennsylvania, and opened alaw
office in Gettysburg, in the county of
Adams, and entered upon the practice of
his profession in that and adjoining coun-
ties.
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TCongressional Committee on
Be cencbment submitted a Report to
-agreeson Monday concerning the
"Oliklzyfrauds" throughout the Coun-

try, and other interesting matters Zen-
nected With the revenue. Its &solos-
ures areanffiiilenaly startling to secure
attention, apdZlionlredhahle enough to
-disgust and illetWurage an honest' tax-

payer of auy political faith. The.m
port opens with the statement that
manyfrauds yet exist in the revenue.-
department, in kind as heretofore, but

not to the same extent;.and that what
Most needed to secure the proper en-

forcement of the laws is honest tint-.
aids. It then proceeds to arraign
President Johnson, charging him not
only with criminal neglect in the
premises, but with- retaining in -calm
and befriending those who are known
to Lie defrauding the Government :

with removing others whose only. of-
fence was disagreeing with him on
political questions, and with suspend-
ing prosecutions against indicted trim
Mids. The Muds practised by'gsugers,
store-keepers end distillers, and also
compounding houses, are explained
With some minuteness, and the defects
of the law in relation to these particu-
lar matters pointed. out. The frauds
by settlement, oompromiaes, etc., are
alsoreferred to, and better and plainer
legislation inthis respect is recommen-
ded. Considerable space is given in

the report to the evidenceof Mr. Coni-
missioner Rollins, as explaining many
important matters connected with the
collection Hof the revenue. He states,
substantially, tbat previous to the
Philadelphia Convention the Commis-
sioner had a potent voice in the ap-
pointment of thesubordinate of o
tile Bureau, but thatsince the Couven
lionthe sole powerof appointment was
with the Secretary of the Treasury and
the clerks in hie office, so that now the

Commissioner has no more power with

reference to the appomtmenitof officers
of the revenue service than if he were
a clerk in the department—his only

•prereolgative In the premises being -the
right conferred by law to recommend
persons for the office of Supervisor.

Vicki Pregident elect COLFAX was
entertained.by the Union beague of
Philadelphia, on Saturday night last,
and made a brief address giving ex-
presidon to sentitneutb Which, itulicat-

': lug'as they do the counsel which lie
will give hereafter, and probably indi-
cating the views of Gen. GRANT, are
most gratifying. He said that the re-.
cent elections had "reaffirmed (to
quote the language of the Chicago
resolutions) the ,great principles of
impartial Justice and equal rights laid
down in the immortal Declaration of
Independence as the true foundation
of democratic_ government, hailing
with gladness every effort toward-mak-
ing these principles a living reality on
every inch .of American soil." Ile
further said that the voice, of the peo-
ple demand "the most searching re-
trenchment ; honesty, efficiency and
higher character in all connected with
the public service; rigid guardianship
of the Treasury against unwiseand ex-
travagant schemes; a financial policy
which shall maintain our credit untar-
nished, appreciate our currency and
plate' us on the firm rock of specie pay-
trients.". This language shows that
the administration of General GRANT
a ill end in Mr. COLFAX one of the
most earnest supporters of every meas-
ure tending toward thorough and
searching retrenchment wherever there
is opportunity for economy. With a
president of such sterling integrity as
GRANT, and a Vice President such
COLFAX, we may hope With reason for

such a reform in public affairs as will
redound equally to their honorand that

' of the nation.

Mr. Bravingfirst engaged actively in
politics with the else of the Anti-Masonic
party in 1828-29,iwhich he joined in their
opposition to secret societies. He was
elected to the poptihsr bvanch of the Legis-
lature of his State, in 1838, as a represen-
tative from the county of Adams, and con-
tinued to serve in thatbody almost without
interruption until 1840, during which en-
tire period he was Abe leader of his party in
the Legislature, if not the State. During
this service be championed many measures
of improvement„ among others the com-
mon-school systent of Pennsylvania, which
at a critical moment he savedfrom overthrow
by a speech which he always asserted to

have, in.his opinion, been the moat effective
he, ever made.

1M1837-38 Mr. STEVENS was a member
01 the convention called tq., revise the con
stitution of rennsylvianik, an assemblage
which numbered Its members many of the
strongest men of the State, among whom
Mr. Stevens stood in thefront rank. This
convention, notwithstanding the able =and
strenuous opposition of a strong minority,
led by Mr. Stevens, inserted the word
"white" asa qualification of suffrage, thus
disfranchising a race. On this account ho
refused to append hisname to thecompleted
instrument, and stood alone in such refusal.

1 For the same cause be opposed, but un-

-1 succe,safully, the ratification by the people.
The remains ofikir. Srave:As lie in Lan-1

caster, in a private cemetery establised by
' an old friend, in a lot selected by himself,
for reasons stated In the touching and beau-
tiful epitaph prepared by himself for in-
scription upon his tomb :

"I repose in this quiet and secluded spot,
not from any natural preference for solitude,
but finding other cemeteries limited by
charter rules as to race, I have chosen it
that I might be enabled toillustrate in my
death theprinciples which Ihave advocated
through a long life--equafity of man before
'his Creator." ,

After an eloquent eulogy on Mr
Sersvaus great; abilities7-bis genial
nature—his devotion' to human rights
—Mr. Dickey.elosed by offering the
customary resolutions. _ Mr. 3foore-
head, of thisRade, said :____ -

"My acquaintance with Thaddeus Stevens
began during the administration of Gov-
ernor Ritner, of Pennsylvania, about the
year 1886. Hews then a bold, daring
leader of his part,p-. Always in- advance of
public opinion, he constantly 'antagonized
it with valor and boldness unequaled.--
ITsually political leaders ascertain the cur

j rent and drift et public sentiment and ac-
commodate then:naives to it. Wet so with
hint. He formed his own opinions and
actedon his own muvictions. Opposition,
so tar from weakening his resolves, Amity
nerved-him for whatever effort was necessa-ry to the accomplishment of his.purptise.

i He cteetted public optplon and medeeld Rib-
lie sentiment. -In ibis, 'bore all otbtx
traits, lay the greatness of Thaddeus Stev-
ens. He wasalways ready to defend his
views, never sbrinhing from- any service
required by his Oelity to duty. The vie-
thmastverthrown by his pis-war:and logic,
and impaled by his wit, lion'', and Bar-

rum, are legien.l
,

Mr. Mookaintai, after referring to
Mr.FITZVX24II/ ethers In behalf ofWl-

'

ilitudion and Freedom, thus referred to.
eirri„ viotainent graduates orsward .o__ne_ of thesto.my Congreulotro...scenes
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frsnelldee. , 1 penny *Oh *Wigs -*did spat lb*

iLE Rebels in Arkansas do not seem
to comprehend that there has been an
election for President. The Ku-Klda
continue their work as zealously as
though they supposed Mr. JOHNSON
sure of a four years term In the White
House._ Peaceable people are fleeing
from their homes; the negro militia is
out under arms in orie or two counties,
the Ku-Klux are inciting attacks upon
ellem ; the Legislature is :resolving
against the Ku-Klux ; and according
to the accounts of the Southern papers
themselves, great outrages are commit-
ted ou bOth We make bold to
predict that - 80.eil weeks hence quiet
will he restored.

important change has taken place in
the grerichltinistry. M. Pinard, who was
regaided as the chief representative of the
Clerlea). and anti-Liberal party, teas been
replabed Y M. de Forcade la .toquette,

' hithetto Minister of Agriculture, and sup-
posed to be less anti-Liberal than Pinard.
In the Foreign Department, the Marquis de
Lavatette, who is looked upon as the chief
supporter of a pacific foreign policy among
the Emperor's counselors, takes the place
of M. de Mouatier. The change eeema to
indicate that the Emperor begins to con-
sider that his prosecution of the press and
other like measure* would infallibly endan-
ger the interests of his dynasty.

A nsonwr medical writer states that the
- vices of the American character may be

'briefly summed up as followed Ist. An
inordinate passion for riches. 24. Over-
work of the mind and body in the pursuit
of brudnate. 3d. Undue hurry end excite-
ment in all the afftdre of lik. 4th. Intem-
perance in eating, drinking and smoking,
sth. A general dieregardof 'ilia true laws
offide and health.

Vtirm cogent pertinency the Boston
I"ronseript says: -"Mr. Johnson's salary
,is *aa,oooa year. We think it would be a
good ides to pay it in a Treasury build fur
that amount, on interest, due in seventeen
yeses, with the provision that the interest,

_

as it accrues, be &Minted from the
pal, Instead otl being paid to Mr. Johnson."

the day of (helmet/3of the lateBar_
on Bothechild his widow gave orders that

onto beggar who woe to the door should
tenors a gold twenty-1mm* piece. The
neterrOapread like wildfire among Me tumuli-
4tvisttr, nod the amount gine. away during
theday Wfir tvrehw theassad pound" ateri.
tug.

r—.

-
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isM,p.,,,fighlpig„PrialikaP _rights that 1.adAcus-Eltiirmis-`l'lbaiiiire-ii—otieliistitliiiio
Here he is supreme.' On the other goes•
lions ho.erVit.-2.,(chithe finances his ennui
were eigiiVi But history will forget these
and otlwMtwatt:Ikterids with reve
before titaitia• t labors by which.' !4

inanity baa-'been aiivanced. Ahead he ,7
takes Misplace sizahng illustrious :Minna;
Vichikre the common property ot. !aut.:,

--rtd• ". Ale tbn-now, as I have .4.. cites'
,ken biirsatiring life. His venerable feint
moves slowly and With uncertain steps ; but
the gathered strength of years is in his
countenance and the light of victory on his
path. Politician, calculator, time-server,
stand aside ! A hero-statesman passes to
ltisteWard. .

iternli
ebuldbe diatinellYheard
their teeth.. This was in the Asps - when
southern gentlemen enforced their argu-

IsAseems with ak ep 4
. .to the duel, and

southern MOWS. ei
ea ..to the bowie-

. At9.,,, '': ,r. . thiair iNg_„,c.fob,r:he,-,-—emsfrippa_ #,
~.isterrupttoas and apparentir-useisitteloak
of thomntterlitga of the storm..4o.each
,ing itht clirpsii. he spoke _of ,VirArli, the,
proud: mother of Presides* become Al
breeder of slaves for the southern market,
the anger of her Representatives crould
scarcely be restrained ; yet he was cool as
if addressing a jury in his county court-
house. This conveniently illustrates the

lastivistarlrririsirts inakii,' isibitr aypdiat
viadlieus %awn ,!!as- pie-sixdnently a
braveman who would do and dale every-
thing in the vindication of what he believ-
edto be the Milli. Rut, kr. Speaker, ho is
gone; peace be to Massimo. Vermont has
thehonor of his birth, Pennsylvania the
more enduring honor of having adopted
him as her son ; for were not her valleys
his home, her temples of justice his shrine,
her legislative halls his first political prize,
her people his constituents, her interestahis
study, herprogreß his delight, her honor
his glory, and is nother soilhis grave ? Let
us imitate his virtues and cherish his mem-

,t OrY."

NWITIIIOI7I' IPAIRAIWIWKIL asmt.ftmLslkA,s" -TONY":

..Such is the comment upon the energy and
tapidity withwhich theUnion PacificRails
rOndbas been constructed, by a Board of

ibree Special commisoloners appointed by
Putsidenkin September last, to makeit

Peillenatexittnibation of that line
pm ea-as then in operation. 'Bight hundred

ninety'miles were thus inspected by.'
kite `.,l;kmanissismeri, who concluded they
*tidied report inthese words '

"Taken as a whole, the Union Pacific
' Maltreat:thusbeen viellconstructed. Thegen-
:eral route for the line has been exceedinglyswell selected, erossiug the Rocky Mountain
triutgaststime of the most livonthie passes
on the continent, and possessing capabilities
tbr easy grades and favorable alignment un-
surpassed by any other railway line on aim-
Bar elevatedground, . The energy and per-
severance with whiob the work has been
urged forward, and tee rapidity with which
it has beenexecuted are wituunt par.llel in
history. in the grandeur and magnitude
9f the uneertaking it has never bees: equall-
ed. Deficiencies exist, bux they use, Vaunt
withoutexception, Wean incident toaltriew
roads. The country luta reason to congrat-

. elate itself that this great work Of lettitgusi
important* is so rapidly approaching cum-

, pletion under each favorable auspices."
Upon the showing made by the Commis-

sinners' report, the issue of United States
Bonds (which by the national charter are
allowed the Company, at the rate of about
$28,000 per mile,) was ordered continued,
and $1,920,000 was thus delivered on Dec.

. 6th and 12th. The Compdny issue, by au-
thority, their own First Diortgage Bonds to
the same amount as the Government sub-
sidy, these bonds being a first mortgage up-
on the entire Um. They are offeredfur sale
by the Treasurer and toe. authorized ageUts
of the Company, at par and uceured Interest
from July 1 in etureucy, those who pur-
chase before January 1 receiving the bene-
fit of the premium upon thehall-yearly gold
coupon, •

BOOK iroTter.s.

NEWSPAPER DIRECTORY.-.--G. P.
Rowsta. dt Cu., the New York
lug Agents, are about i-att lug a coinidete
American Newspaper Directory. lltl is a

4dniii,t4titi much needed. alum

iittfaer having any . claims to cotriPlete-
iglot eVer been published.

4ltessra.. FOR Ein t Cu. haVe spareil no,
pants or ex.pen,e to make the forthcoming;
win% complete. We uudersunict the book
will be a himdsowe octavo volume 01

about 300 pages, bound in a dark elute,:
a;kd kohl fur Five Dollars Or copy.

the puidisbers arp Advertising!,
Ageistit, their issuing a work containing:
so mucit.information, usually Jealously:
gClar::ert by those in that business, slows
that they are cunlident of their ability to

ue of service to advertieers, ur they Woul.i
w,t, so readily pilule in their bands a>
Llitlllll4 01 elhll/1111:4 every pile 1.11 i-oinniu-

uicate Olivet with lotobk, eq., if ti•ey so
desire.

VALUABLE HOMESTEAD AT
PRIVATE SALE

The undersigned offer*at Private gale the VA IX A.•
-BLS 11011.11STBAD, On iiialatt he tweittes, situate Isr
klountpluwallt townehtpot-datas county. Pa , In thr
village known a•-.Whlte 11.11;" Unthe rood Iron. Lit
tleshownG.,&manes town, shoat bailee 'Mtn t t
town, cm:misting of .2ACRIdS, more l:Ft lets, o. bed;
Improved laad,improsed with aist*lwwktory Brick
th3whia9t3il foot, witha large Stone *ash Hon.°, a
!urge /Mine Barn, large Brain obeiiii,Curriagy 11. We,
Vol n Crib., a large Pio, k ahap, B,ooke Boone. end all
other ricetwirury outbOlcilnym, birth excitant of choice
Er Uit, two wirild Oilrrter Wabpw:p.p., One 01141.r Co'.'.'
at the Kitchen dour, theother near the Baru. The
'and he mu /Arden enitiyarton, and amis.! Into e'er
Beide, withheavy new poet fence. The butldlogne Cr,
i,.„ rod °rue?. ',snug Hotly new. The eitd,tion in •

deetrahte one, Cud well colculated Inr any kind of ba-
klava..Mr. OM'S, of Indiana, in the course

of his rep:twits, referred to Mr. STE-
VENS' early devotion to-the principles
which commanded his unswerving
support in later years ;

I remember an Incident, which occurred
during my schoolboy days at Gettysburg,
at once illustrating his devotion to the cause
of free speech and his influence over the
minds of those with whom he was brought

• _
Persons desiring to Tellew the yretule. will be sbown

the IMIPO by ceiling on the un.ternsguril rrolting
thereon. A clear 19.14 atlat.plltlb,o title will be gieen
on tlin let of April 'next-

Dett.lb.—tt JOAN COSIWN.

PRIVATE ISALE.
l•he undersigned s ill idler at Private gale, n ralos-

Ale Treet of Nadel, Lit off, eont.slisi• gidimit I In Xeres,
eltuarsd lu Cam trerlaiid toe Adolf:se-not y,l'a..
liffotning lands of David W Horner. A. IVaetif 114,1it.
Jesse Etarrette.and J.iseirlt Wolk er.siti the r.:ti leml he;
from Bandou'm MU(now Arnold't the (Jetty rbnrg
end Tasie7toem Road 7 miles from Get. yeburg dnd
41.. j tulles Iron Emmittrburg,did. Ninety Acres rife
cieur Idol lii a tILO Or Fara the bal.
114.1i0J12 excellent Oust:. There is a good youhg 01.•

chard on the promises in furl beating. The deer
laud Lisa all Leen heesily Ilnied—tiort of a Inds is

good Idendow. and the sehoie under good to cieg
ProC.prrts ,11•CTittlIt to Mills, et.liool Hon., Witt
Church,.

ittlL.Personi deeiripg t.r s, otter Farm C:.II
enlllog on U. W. norms residing bear the pr. petty.
for turthet laturdlie 1... ',hire.the todler,,iiied at
Ecurulttobarg; Md. S. IfifiiNtift.

filar HORACE G EELIiT purpo.e..; LO

wine during the year 180,uu eletueutary
Ns (wk. on Political economy, wuerein tLp
policy ,•I Protection io lotitiatrY
wll be ekplatued and yttplicat*.d. Tine
work will tirnt be gi.vou to toe public
throtiAll sueetlasive neetes or TILE .NKW
YORK HUKR, aunt will appear in alt lin

editions—DAlLY, *18; Statt-WEEKLY, I;
WEEKLY, *2 per annum.

in contact.
In 1837 theanti-slavery question began to

be agitated in various parts of the country,
and Professor Bhuichard,of Cincinnati, one
of the earliest advOcates of emancipation,
visited Gettysburg for the purpose of deliv-
ering a series of anti-slavery lectuers. The
very announocinept of his purpose created
an intense excitement in the community,
for Gettysburg is situated within a few miles
of the old Mason and Dixon's line, and an
abolition lecturer would have been just
as welcome in' Maryland as in the border
counties of Pennsylvania.

The profesOr called his meeting and
challenged discussion. The challenge was
accepted by two of the mostprominent cit-
izens of the borough t but at the close of
the debatereifelutions were passed depreca-
ting, any further agitation Of the subject,
and plainly intimating to the professor that
his presence was no longer desirable in that
community—a hint •which in those days
was very generally understood.

STEvxxs had been absent on profes-
sional business ; but on .his return, learning
what bad been done, another meeting was
called, and the court-house was soon filled
with an angry and excited audience. He
requested tome friend to move a reconsid-
eration of the resolutions, and then pro-
ceeded to address the meeting. Those who
heard his effort on the occasion will never
forget It. Ills manner was calm, deliber-
ate, impressive, and the excited crowd lis-
tened with earnest attention. To listen
was tp be convinced. Warming gradually
with hist subject, be enforced the right 01
tree discussion on all subjects with a power
and an eloquence which his audience had
never heard. The sacred rights of citizen-
ship, secured by constitutional guarantees,
were defended by a master hand. In turn
he used , persuasioic— entreaty, argument,
wit, and sarcasm, until finally, tinting_to
his old neighbors and friends, be appealed
to their twine of honor and justice, to their
individual reputation, and the repntstion of
their community, AE deeply inToired in
their contemplated proceedings ; and when
he took his seat the resolutions, which had
been previously adopted without a tkrsent-
leg voice, found no one bold enough to ad-
vueare their passage. On the contrary, a
new set of resolutions were introdumdand
passed with singular unanimity affirming
the ri;ht of free discussion and Inviting this
early anti slavery missionary to contiune
his labors.

The triumph was complete, not only for
Mr. Stevens, but, what was infinitely more
gratifying to him, it was a ta iumph of rea-
son over prejudice.; and I need hardly' add
it was the last attepipt to apply the "slave-

holder's gag" in that portion of our coun-
try. ,

Mule than 40J miles have bet:madded this
year to the firdslied portion of the Union
Pacific. An taws, of men are still at work
u grading the track and distributing the
ties and troll ill advance Of the tracklayers.
Not less than eight million dollars have
been thus expentleg by the Company in ad-
vance of the completed mad, and the wqrk
will be So pushed during the winter, that by
the anteater of 1W) the tracklayers al the
Union:and Central Puente Companies will
meet, and the rallmad to the Pacific will
be au accomplished fuel. The Bonds ofthe
Company, at their piesent price, pay a

handsome interest and both principal and
interest are so fully secured, as to make
these First Mortgage Bonds one of the sal
est slid must desirable investments.

L*(... 11.-f.m
1115ATSTK .142.N/tl.-1711110f

tittle illesurs. Yelter. ill limes i Uti., in-

tend to issue a new wts-kly illustrated
Agriculthial and Fireside Journal of lb

intimisenie pages, devoted to
el Farmers, Ciartleuel Fru ititirow t-ra,
and „Ftorists. Edited by NI r. 1L) atald
Mite:buil, at-suited i.v alsrgt• !:! priy.;^

Agrieulturists. l'tneivAce Depart-
meat edited by liarriet Beeetier
assisted by Mon. Mary E. I ,pc.ige,
111"400 (1/11011WOCNI Ml/1/111/10 1.0 l•rrt IWO
Other 011/0 001111-Ibl.lloE.i. Puttengill
has been long and favorably lit10%.:11 10 tlt
press, as one 01 the must reliable ad% er'-
using Agents in the country, w,:,,

weans wind, lie say,, /111,1 000e. Wlilll lie
1.11"01011404. I%e hate tu4 doubt. [iv; ue
paper will be a suvea.s. Teruo,: h.ligic
copies $4, In% artably in advance; :;

$lO ; 5 copies (415. Any one sowlitig. t'4'
iur L., club of ifll-01P11,4 ran lit 0:10 111119,
will receive a c,py true. A sp..esineil
copy of the first number sent he Ad-
dress PeLtengit i, Bates Lt, l'ubiisheni,
37 Pars Row, New York.—See novertise-

utvnt.

REAL ESTATE AT
PrtiLIC SA LE

The uuderelgned I.lll,fferat PublicSale, •n the 35th
of Lheentb4r,l.N6R, thr• 1011..wittg valualAr pr,•port) t.
wit:

A LO? OP Until: NO. siin•tted td 11.,
Berwick, front leg 1.111 W A!, 4:ruet. un W"Li, e:eci-
ed a :Arse metes!.,,y Pilch nuitflli.g, with n one e:ery
liack-boilding Mt:ached, n Log linos art Until g.

Atio, n well of waier tin the premllei, with a
Brie amsortuieut of Fruit Trees. Thiel /a a eery 111/, la•

hie property. being the late residence of Rev.
decereeed.

Pmil,lll2 wiahing to view the premises ur wishing
furtbbr Infortnetion will call on the uiplee.igneil who
occupleo theabove I roperty.

Sole to commence at I o'clock, whin oaten '-

ante .111 be given and tH ma made ktionti b.
Bed. 11.—te JULIA A.. IIuPFIIEINS.

flul:,:l..;KEEl'Elt,-3, and all ut.liern want-
ing auyil.wig In thy bourAt-it.vepitig nue,
wiis du well to mit at cot. c. Li. I.SUE/ILLEliti
eXtefj,iN %Val twat toe Pipiaortll.er
deV't; " 1, :. ..acct, win) Iwo oil ham'

%vr.) huge atkonlliiellt, of SL.,Ves of tile
1.0.1A inatilliactll,o, Calking,Parlor, Ottice,

and Uliatuuvr Sloyed, 'Jur wont' or Coal ;

Alai/ Ware,Tin Ware, Japau Wart',
1irad...3111.1 %Vane, Void C*.gra, and *general
a,:, ,,rti0.0tof IC nenen noun,fi.k.

dud LustilJor of All krimis. u.

VALUABLE MILLS ,k FARM
AT PRIVATE FALL

The pabscriber whibitig to retire from bizaines. OD
+CCOVI tofhis health, offs:slat Private &vie

Property v atitat44 In Idtert,,2 township, Adams
county, Pa ; miles south of Vairflehtl, kirourh an An
gust. /tills. The Warm contain• about 70 Acre. 0

lantcabout 15 Acres of wlilch is la toeidoa.'4,,ot
Anain thriving timber. principally Locuet, irod the
balsam, as Cep t that occupied by Bitildthge. 011.M,
WNW*, *C, in ai high Mate of cultivation. Therais a
great, variety offruit on the ',comities The E:amines
an • large two-story Brick Dwelling House with
liachboll4ing• Double Lag • Wimp. %Vag.. Shod. Hog

aprimg Howse adirl ail Lam neenovary outbuild-
ing.. The Ulnaare oh aloalle creek with SilintiOnt
aster torus tits yam round, the- Mil/ 1101”. iv tro by
44.1 foot, 3 Airrimbigh Lower .tot) stone, the tailrace
frame ria grado.llllutt, rco.l 0ut,•41/alllower, ttscre,lo,l ilrbres 13 5...tt Iri6ll. 'ren-
tal"2l4l,l_l4 Pa tacit Cbtippiiig Stan..
together with ail the machinery .401 Otter.. it, el
elave.allarchatit awl Tb.e a1..0 ..:e..
Maw *ill attached tripple geared, ttpulllr 01 pp cur
I:At heel of lAA Lumbar per ~o, r. Tile abori. Si i.te

are la a good belghbot4o,l Co:
e,liee oreirmi Trirr end Thini-er ; .t.o, ed

ai
Prtr. stud term. tawde Itattark b•tcalilog, OD the

uti It,. prt4e.dly Or ~,DOreDang Iwo at Foltrtteln.
Penna. plrT Ell PIF.IIIO

ger .21, 1•,,t.-5M

ANC) 1 11Eli No.lllcl-..; rhe. cot/lid-
era:lle aulutint „t money doe 11111 on (be
lyooks of the 13te ".Itherrlte Settlinet•—tbo
UOLI-112yllitTilt la Wilkes oelbjeets liiti to
wee; 1.11y1:11VelVtloe,as I at.' igimuly de-
pendoot upon tins a.. a weans of support
fu' lay lintily,end the 1 eitudation ofuotits
I trust, thereloto, thiit thie will he the on.y
native rtlintrett to include tho,e wito owe

14pay their. itideirittepts

. R. 0, ItAitPER.

EVERT It
Usgootl ISQ.stort, tott,..piisthi4
publi-hers of this excellent - 11.et, ,,k11, :+.Lve

tumett, tatao ctisettt•A t.r adlV.itit
sheets ofthe [icy: serutl co: -Sec: l'ii-
neurameroini ti,rii.

ningtritic, AU LA, rir•rrlhnrud, w411141
Witt PrOLUVii) Apiteter in Errry Bottn
Autlmay.'rrullove s ••11c knew 14t
Was it% ills() lit,.. o.lirsp

ou valet lob:rt.:mu/1g toi,ilorby Ow
cie.Lor (I.g.rit.l diC atip
at a high ntaiiiiiird, anti our re.olorn a 1)1
find all Weir plIbli•_:ALIO11,,, •"I.IIV
Monthly; "nit,
"Every Saturday," eul.-rivludt:;,lln,ll
ttablu ibitipituo•obs..

SURPRISE.—We wete astonished the
other day at the tatimher of persons we met
on the strmts, carrying packages or Dry
Goods, Queensware, &e., and upon inquir-
Ilig, mud they had all come from i)r,r-
slumx's. corner of the Square and Girlish;
street. Ile seems to have created quite an

excitement with the 1 .w prices at whisk he
is now ailing goods. Give him a call be-
fore you make your purchases. if

IMAM ail al-
VaHcetn,py Cbri..tirtirs No, F. 4,-

13"..ckty LYrs.r, piein.re‘i

for the ay.. IL Is a li,.nt 111L-4
eht•et paper, of 4S columns, with origi-
nal and s,..e,tartieltd, poetical and pr,se,

eayeciaily a ipttel Lo Chtiatinati reading.,
in the uric ucu depaiUncut. %No littVo c0;1-

..?..10`1 he ,mature loss
its unfortunate tendency to turu gray at
au early periol, 1,411 latn/ to bcnuty, can
may be prevented by the me of that truly
celeilirated preparation, -llarreat's Vegeta-
hie Hair Restorative," derided by all
connoiNseurs the moat elegant and elfee-
Live retiewer and dreasiimi in the market.

It

pRIVATE SALE OF A
VALUABLE FAID.I

The um:ries:tied intendir g to qelt - el urero
fur •.ile Fenn tm WlirLii,btheCorlett::l,: r ral:e fro flaeurl !PM P. &Lit
lure, ft,ei Yet l ettlt..;inr
Adattie e.awety, Pa., faaiKibirlr ,

limo, eft eloielo is iirtzted a 104 tUrO-111.4rt elttl.r
Hesse, 24 Ly 28 feet, w.tb Lett-bltedlen. There
pump of iiewer-fallki.; • Ater at the-di-•r, Liar. r
apt zga in t yr.ufthe 0114 realties water iu two
other... Pee 11.11,1
tree-on the torelulo.•: 11.1 ant !Lire,
beer to ktO6Ri, wttb nil ...label/Cesk e, Ili, suit
Chicken Miser, he. floe thuliaiewo linatiels Lieie
hales twee pat on thintore. is like last k m,r y•aa.
Ora thwisioasid nest ratio. There ore •bent :.•,

beery riasuur laud of W he U.tk ate/ • acke:3. It ,!.

a+ fits couveuieut to Cht 13.1.,1.
ssol eust

as tilt f inn id 111 a sisis 4.01,
ball cash, bsisuct in kaput:tits slits i iti re iq

Ifills ititi_irs Yrs," is 1,,t

Ler , It will tie RENTED.
..r Inrthor ,for rAllre-s

FEZ

Irons Elio pens 01 the lea•tlirt
edmir, t l the e,', Jonii 11. uruey, and
iii anti J. W. I.'orney, Joljn
Hickman, t: tai l.s LilKll.l, R. S.
ketizie, Capt. W. W. Nevin, James I'.
Boyd and E. Lanes-ter. It is an iiitor-

eiitim; No , and can be Mid •of all News-
paper dealers. The 1',,-.a is an. ably
edited, live new.pat.er, Ludy up
tini requirements of the 111.13'. If any 0.1 r
readers want a live city paper, daily, 41.
weekly, er wuc•kly, we advise thew to

try Forney's rniladelphia feces.

fiperial Aotirro.
BEIM

Our Representative, Gen..Ktx-t:s•ri,
closed tin eloquent eulogy as follows :

—Mr. STEVENS has been aptly styled the
great Commonerof the United States. In
many respects he was like the great Com-
moner of England. Like him he was bold
and fearless in the advocacy of the meas-
ures he espoused. Like the elder Pitt he
was not sordid. His worst enemy could
not say of him that he enriched himself at
the expense of the public. Like him he
carried his measures often by his terrible
earnestness, often by his withering sarcasm
and fiery invective. Like him he rose into
great and commanding influence In the na-
tion, and successfully carried out the meas-
ures he had so dauntlessly advocated.

But, sir, time does not permit me to ex
tend these remarks. A great man has fal-
len. This Hall will no longer resound with
his eloquence or' the nation be thrilled with
his patriotic utterances, but in the ages to
come, the heart of the patriot and lover of
humanity will swell with joy and gratitude,
at the tnention of the name of Thaddeus
Stevens.

A elurgyui in. while rissisliatt, in boutht America ae isnam.ewsry, 4:l,overeil a +.21. and simple remedy furthe Cure 01 Ferret. Wes6kttess, Pe.rky hocay, Mammiesof the Urinary end seminal Organ., and the whol etrain of disorders brought on by baneful and viciousMantle Greet numbers have been cored b) this nobleremedy. Prompted by a t/rerre to ben -lit the YiniCttld
and USJOrtlllsette, 'will ....I the Iectite for preps-ring
and using this medicine, in s eeale,l envelope, to soy
one who need; it,free ni ch.trge Add rota

JuSEPH T. INSIAN,
f tatiqn 11, Bible itourr, New City.

LIFE IN NEV YORK.—Messre. J. Pi.
Burr d: Co., Liarth:ra, Co; n., have pub-
lished a new work.entitle,' "6'uts.lhene turd
Shadow in New York," by Matthew lisle
Smith, which eaniatt fail to heroine p p-
ular and command a ready sale. ‘Vo are
given an insight to the great facts whleh
underlie the marvellous suceess of the
groat metropolitan city ; the jarring cOn-
filets which mark her political nistory
the fortunes madeand unmade there in a
day, and the how and why thereof; to-
gether with a large amount of interesting
and valuable 'natter bearing upon its
merchant princes, prominent public
characters, and institutions (amens and
infamous. Mathew Hale Smith is a lively,
piquant, racy writer, anti in there pages
the reader is pleasantly lead along to learn
and know much that it will interest him
to know, as well of the dark as the HAM
side or New 'fork Lite. Aud yet, minty

there is inuch,to interest and warn, there
is nothing which can offend the Souse,
propriety. On theflist page of to day's
Issue will be found a short extract frilin
the work, illustrating the art of
niailing. It is a work that will rap-
idly. We Understand that an atitaittrio
Agent will canvass Atlanta counts vOry
shortly for this and other publieat

15-3y

PHYSICIANS AND CLERGYMEN
Te,,tify to the merit.of

I.L'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN
HAIR RENEWER,

In restoring GRA I' HAIR to Its original color and
pr, tooting its growth It makes the hair soft ono
ghAsy The old in appear.nce are mode young again.
It Is thehest

HAIR J)RESSIN
ever used. It reason. Dandruffand all Scurry Etat:-t 1011,1. I t doe. not ettin tboektn.

Our Treatise ou the !lair Sentfree by mail.
Penne dale numerous preparatious whirl, ire

wLI upon our rrputat.on.
R. P. lIALL & CO., Nashua, Proprietors.

For sale by all Draggl.te.

FrO •NKPT Your., Augast 15th,tRin.Anew toc ell your •ttentlon to my PHY. ARA-
TION OF COMPOUND EXTRACT LUCILE. Tim COW.
tmen: purrs itre LUNO LLAF, ray.IO,JVNI-

PER BERRIES.
Judge W6oDWARD, a bitter political

oppouctit7 spoke frankly of Mr. STEv-
ENS' great abilities, self-reliance, devo.
tion to principle, honest purpose,
supreme contempt for week-kneed po I i-
ticiane, and .cited an incident in his
early life, to illustrate his influence
over popular assemblies :

It was dmlogthis period, said Mr. Wood-
ward, that I met Mr. Stevens in a popular
convention held in the court=house at -Har-
risburg, andwhich was called the "Integrity
of the Tinian Cc:invention." Alarmed at the
tendency of the measures of New England
abolitionists the people of Pennsylvania
sent delegates to Harrisburg to 'strengthen
yhe bands of the Union. Mr. Stevens ridi-
citled 'the convention into nothingness.—
Affecting excesisive solicitude for the "in-

, tegriq of the Union," .he brought his
matchless powers of invective and sarcasm
to heir against every measure that was pro-
pors.(l{-and,with the adoption of some nn-
important resolutions, the convention van-
ished..

Meer or Pltryt•trtor.—Evelm, in TACTIO. Juniper
i•orrird, by distillat too. to form a flue ein. CiMobsoxtractrd by didplncenient by liquor obteined from
Juriipor Berrids, containing rery litt,e shims. a small
proportion of spirit. and more pain tabte than anJ now
to ode. Tho :iettre propertied are by Mill mode ex-
tractdd.

Buchtt, ns prepare,' by
d

Dre-'gists geberany. is of a
irk color. It LI a plant tbat emits its fragrance; the

action ofa lame destroys this (its' action principle)
leatilqa dart nod glothmallo drcort Ira. 11410 is the

of ingredient.. The Hoehn in toy preparatkin
p rodom Metes ; the moonost ulnae City of the other in-
gredients are added, to prevent fermis,'tattoo; upon
Mepection, it will be found not to be a Tincture, as
made in Pharmor.pow, our is It n d‘ rup—and there,.
fore can be used In CAsee whore fever or inflammation
eilnte. In thfa, you have the knowledge of the ingre-
dients and the mode of preparation.

ilopi.ig that you will tenor it with a trial, and thatopen in,pertion it will west with your approbation,
With n reeli ng,fc Ofidenee,

am. very respectfully,
U. T.

Cheuii.t and liruggist. of 16 Teals' Experience
in Philadelphia,and now located at his Drug
au4 Chemical Warehouse, bit Broadway,
New Turk.

[From the largest Nanufacturipg Chard/its in the
World.)

"ICD Monalnted with Hr. EL T. Llelnabold; he w-
et:tided thebrag Storeeppatite my reeidence, and was
MuCteallfell to conducting the business where others
had not been equally so before him I hare been fa.
vt.rably imprsand with hiecharacter and enterprise.

WILLIAM. WHIGEITHaII
Thin Of POlebre 411 Weliibtruan„ SlanoSertYriog-

Chemists, ninth and PqaBtreets, Philedel.
phis:

ALLYBULL'S FLOW Ethan Bilcutr, Ibr weaknessadept from indiscretion. Theexhausted power, of
Nannywhirl are accompanied by So many -slims log
IlYniptuns among which will be found, Indboosition
to Cleat/Cm, Loss of Hunan. WakekOness, Horrorof
Disease. or Ihmsbodbigs of evil, in fact, Unbend
Lassitude, Prottration, and inability to edter into the
ettlnmente ofnaciety.

TheComiktstlon, once affected iritbOrganic Week-nev, require. the aid tat Medicine tortreogthea and
ruene th e amain, which HRLMBOLD7I

TRACT SWIM faverhinly dose. /fnotreetamat Is
Matunixtad ges,gmgastraptichor Inanitymaw:

lirateout'a /Len Smut!Bum; In, adrontiunspe- •
miter toteatalea, is unequaled Via:other prepare.
tine,ar, opkinaii, or Newt Pain/Wawa, or
Suppression of Customary Vacua s, Ilicenued or
Sthirmeßmitarst the Meru%and ta.lounitinints
dent to• 1 whether arida; Cr oathabits it dies..
Cton,, titor the decline or .Cliando of

n....."410VegEP Irma= Mau, mat Gareetto
a AU radically exterediate from the adereuf

nietwase arielas from habits of dlssipatfamaithrbeelk.paaaa littleref no change In }llOl,no inewevesfinmee
idtrooltre; ernepleteli sapaTa_o4las. 0 9•0sad deu`Uusigneeseteeles,voltam sad Jiarow,r, la all

—him)if7tua4Cv Burnt In all Mo-
o*** cif*poi ohm'', *bother existing *made or 14
Dale, from arbasiTver clued origlinting,- and no /pas
loradore!,s action,ve"Rpo actiandmlaomre anettieutr u dwfa asiantun.,dof tilso preparations of Bark or Iron.

efiffeefmg trambrokenvikurit or delhieto con7.
memo thenosedy at onto.

":"Ilriledlurngs,t be aWare that,bowelam
stook or U.a above dyaraireq. it 48 , toed.

'haBodily health and menta ers. ---

All timeatmemetteureqdlrit IkealdataDluretio.
4traatiNgin SICTILAOT SUORU Is the groat Die

Aug 1!..-t f

J. It. S/lII'LL Y.
A.,!Autr. ro.. pa

FUR SALE,
A VALUAI;LE MILL PROPERTY,

with AO Actin of rti.,. L It 1, 04 the rurt,itite heed
log front Abbottstmen to Ilattoser, oho'Lilt ft.rt the
former place,known se 11,31.hrtFore

ME

=EION'T. CbTIIEn ILL PK V PERT Y.
OF LAND. or 121) Acre- q, Le ,141.1
Croat. 0 [nth" th• fr tty I.nr::.r:

mg

A .1101)F.1.. FAIN, 2.-.1 ACE El, GP LAND. iA 104 h
stale of cultivation. Irv, vostivli of Lin, v. th. Arre,
No.rt Buildingv. 2 milt, frvm fit i) %burg.

GF.O. ARNOLD.
Gettysburg, Any. 21,

WESTERN

PRE-EMPTION LANDS.
I HAVE ON RAND A FEW

•

TRACTS
• OF No. 1,

second band, pre-emption Lands located near Bail-
roads,Cousty Towns, &c., in well settled neighbor

hoods, which I will sell, or exchange at a fair price.
for Real R+tat• In Adams county, Pa.

GEO. .4.RSOLD.Fob. 3.18611.—tf ,

A' VALUABLE LOT
FOR SALE,ellnate 154mlles north of Arendtsv Me. coataioing 23Acreek an 72 Perches, with a choica Apple Orchard,

choice Cherries, Plum. Apricots, Grams, s youngpaschOrcher6,ldl of the beet budded rialtos two-storyLog nett" withgood cellar, a new Sara, with a goodi1100r,3 never-Laillng Springsat the house; between 6
rad 7 Acres of good Timber, most splendidChestnut,
Oak and Pine,

Any person wishing to see theprorieriy illl coil rn
the Proprietor.

Ifnot said before Vow Year's day, it will thoube offered at Public Sale oo theffrst day of January,1860. AIMAt FORNEY.Dec.ll.—ta

NEWS OF NEWOHNIOEING 4OUNTI4s
CUMBERLAND —The Ist National Bank•of

Shippensburg has declared a dividend olLtper cent.—The real estate of W. G. D
can, ofShlppensburg, has been sold at ptih-
lic sale ; the farm containing 114 acres, wase.soldto Alex. Duncan, at $l3l per acre, the
brick dwelling honse, in town, e2,100,:t0
Mrs. Duncan; town lots, containing 4 acres,
to Wm. H. Alien, $253.50 per sere.

'HOUSE AND LOT
1-1 k FOR SALE.

FRIMEIUCK.—Maurice Jones has sold his
farm of 22 acres, highly improved, "liarWaikersville to. Mr. Geo. Cronice, for 111,-
000.—Elias Deltohmutt has sold his faim
situated on the Baltimore and Ohio Bell-
road, near Frederick, to Mr. Frank MyePt,
for the sum of 11142,000.

FiCANICLIN.—Peter Brongh, of Chambers-
burg, has appoidted Messrs. JeremiahDiehl
and S. F. Greenawalt assignees, for the
benefit of creditors.—The Wayneaboio
Record notes the following sales; pf Brialestate, the dwelling, foundry and machineatop of Hew and gmert to John L. Met-

' calfe for .5,500, theformer taking Mr. Mete
calte's cottage residence at $4,400,toos
farm belonging toihe heirs of W. a M -

Alum, deed, near fkulthsburg, 151 acres,
Benjimaellibauk, at $146per scre.--Collee-
tor Asher= bas appointed George J. Ba4.ley, of Chambersburg, Deputy Collecter
for Franklin county.—The store ofMiclutil
Filllen, Mercersbprg, was entered by hur.
glare on the 19th inst., and robbed ofpiontissorynotes to amount of .4,600, booh
accounts $4,000, money $125, Trith mullgoods.

Yonx.--On Monday night lasta coati()
neared on the Northern Central:
about-1S milesnorth,of York, betwoen .
night accommodationand a return ;emilio
byVida tie Amin; Josephr.[*rls, ' ITook was killed, and -Timmy Malay,astaipi Otalkibh Ilarbleeril, w& 10:

. ii .

As a lawyer.Mr. Stevens was bold, hon-
orable, and pandit!, clear in statement, brief
in argument, and always deferential to the
bench: He was not copious in his citation
of adjudged cases. I think he relletimore
upon the reasons than upon the authorities
of thb law. Indeed; hie tastes inclined
him rUher the sturdy of polite'literature
than of the black letter, He loved Pope's
Essay, on Man more than &dada'sReports.
Yet he betrayed no defect of preparation at ,
the bar. He always came with akeen dis-
cernment of thestrong points of his cue,
and he spoke to them directly, concisely,
and With gook, effect. His humor was irre-pressible and trenchant ; aomethnes ft cut

e -Pagatuuti -blade. He was a lucky
lawyer who would go throughati argument
with Mr.rsteveon without twingthmghed at
tOr watething. Mr. Stevens' legalsagacity
was elhibked here, Inthe presence ofall of
us, when he suipaud the °kithnth article
of hotieschtnent, whichmune nearer cost-
ing the President his °Okla'.lifet-thais nit
the other articlei together.

In the Ser uts ;. lanlinicit'l eW-r-
ed an; ve and • eareinily irnaL,
pang! enteistiin. We 'Oa:ye .podi out,
kw shitamainIrormipmph:

gr3111""="406tAZbeirmom.paistibwisotaiis la aft oomisoWlootiooa.

Teinfrir.Dfog sad Cbootioal

N Atsups DWI DF 111
. with 60.6001 of my

los sigaml 11.e. =NOM

Thesubscriber offers et Private Bele, her Houseand
bellies of ground, situate on Stratton street, In theBorough of Gettysburg, bounded, by of JohnRuhn and Jacob Ceder! with an alloy to the seer.The House is a new two-story Brick llsoise, with •large back brick building and outbuildings Thepruperks is In a pleasant ritual/ an, aud improve—-ments' attending in tkat direction.Nor. LYDIA HALLAOHKR.

A FIRST CLASS FARM.
AT IRIVATE SALE.tftllntwo miles ofGettysburg.-on the Har-risburg road, with all neeessary improve-

ments, and In prime order. I will sell from160 to 160 Acrea, to suit purchasers. Termsreasonable. Farfarther Information,apply to
WM. WIBL&pa. 111-it Gettysburg, is.

. NOTICE.
ripiEfE Cotomiesioners of the "Ad-a. PagOgunkt vpltq hove concludedto open Book. fa to take iuthecriptiosis &r sild road;
sadlbrtbe toavestettee of titivate sad others whodada hilreeeme 'Stalin:adore of raid Road; two ornagsht the Cestalielosere will be sr the followingdeilanstedplena, to receive adiecripthas, vie: Ow

"t -•l2th aR 4 qc-Jaifilars, 380, at thebedew &ADA Oat-*dugs; on IM
.14a,Wat;tad at the' Nikesboas In the bor-a:aka Dalebseg York eenittel ague Huh. teehaflat sum sum*at the Rallreed Rouse, In thesewn ef fria Combats:id, Cuaberiel4 county? andan fla Masai Sled dart qfWeenie =oak in t h e
lows of Idelarnoat theputac bona di Idr. nett.JOHN WOLIC&I).Den l&-rdd Prandial ofRuud. •c=bitTotit Garcia lad Tree Dalarst, theHerald and Farsiter, OW yoblish 8 timessad tool tharbills to Col. John Wolford, Pikaburs,

&
. . •

. . ...

.lit , THE MATTER OF FROIOIB S;lIILDEBRAND, BANKRUPT.
;hyoid liankisot bavion lilevalar petliitcatlot aMer, dam alt

to
debts! ine

=l:llo.4linifis bertilkate Mina: Is this a
meeting ofas Greiner, be held on the 1 deliof.riii, at Itedict, A. AL... babbe.thaw stogboot, tt theantaeofWittisX 'MOtealr.In G ra , whetted where she sitandinsiliaof tog ftwanht, viibe nabbed; melt le dititor="deiutgni ibeettnithe bad upon tbaimild` •,,,, *it sdisehinee a.d certitude itieseut...as
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New Boot awl Shoe Store.
D. KITZII.IILLER & BRO.,

OETTERBURG, PENNA.,
TORR. STREET, OPPOSITE TUE E4NK,

Tittorrtgl.'ned'fohrakvett'rc'ereetT,"(le;ltyabwnrgß°i'rtl and
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' NOTION

We also 3LibIIIPACTICRIt TO ORDER, all kindsof 80078 ANUS/lONS—Shework being made upof best materials and by Ante class workmen. Thesenior partner' has*.beett Lathe business ter cr.eriblean and porsonallyaltaerintatide all a-4mb 0,a.1e up.Werespectfolly Invite the attention of the public, 10out eet •blishtnent. and hope by strict attention tobusiness and by rolling at loweet cash prices, .0 glseentire satisfaction.
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